





lliance of Nurse-Midwives Maternit and Neonatal Nurses 
of Newfoundland and Labrador 
(A Special Interest Group of the ARNN) 
Newsletter- February 1993 #~ 
There has been a gap of five months since the last Newsletter. 
One of the reasons why there was not one at the beginning of the 
year was because I had not received any material. If you want a 
Newsletter please send me the information to be included. This can 
be a brief report to share with your colleagues regarding a 
conference which you have attended; a thumb-nail sketch of a person 
who has contributed, or is in the process of contributing, towards 
the care of mothers and babies; details of future conferences or 
workshops; calls for abstracts; questions which you would like 
someone to answer; letters to the editor and comments on what is 
written etc. etc. Also I would like to remind members that if they 
change either their home or work address to please advise us so 
that you can continue to receive your copy of the Newsletter. 
Will this be your last copy of the Newsletter? 
It has been agreed (at the February meeting) that the Newsletter 
will no longer be sent to individuals who are not members of the 
Alliance. Also, a copy will no longer be sent to a key person at a 
hospital with a maternity unit. It is too expensive to print and 
send the Newsletters to non-members who are not contributing 
towards its cost. Although other associations are increasing their 
registration fees the Alliance still has the same $10.00 fee as was 
agreed upon several years ago. One issue of the Newsletter costs 
approximately $12.00 even though the Newsletters are delivered by 
hand where possible. 
How can the Newsletter be improved? By members contributing 
materials. 
The 1993 form for membership is at the end of the Newsletter. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, 
cjo School of Nursing, Memorial University of Newfoundland, 
St . J ohn's, Nfld. AlB 3V6 (phone: 737 6755; Fax: 737 7037) 
Reports of the last Two Meetings 
There were 13 people present at the meeting held on September 
17, 1992. This first meeting of the winter was started with a 
barbecue at Edna McKim's house. The second meeting was held on a 
wintry evening, February 11, 1993, at Kay Matthews house. This 
meeting ended with a film "Hidden Tragedy" about childbirth in 
Nigeria. (Contact Kay about borrowing this film). Kay had visited 
t his area a s one of a Safe Motherhood team. Both meetings discussed 
the same topics. 
Sponsoring a midwife from Nigeria to attend the ICM congress 
in Vancouver. The airfare is approximately $2800.00, and the 
registration fee is $575. oo but this has been waived if the 
Alliance can provide the other money. Originally it was understood 
that CIDA was going to match donated funds but now the financial 
situation is such that the association making the nomination has to 
provide the funding. At the beginning of February the Alliance was 
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suddenly asked for $4000.00 to support the midwife who had been 
nominated, although previously there had been no figure quoted. Kay 
Matthews is still trying to ascertain the exact plane fare, and if 
either a plane seat or aeroplan points can be donated (but legally 
the last may not be possible). Suggestions were made for raising 
money such as a meal and those who attend making a donation; 
members recruit and pay for new members but the new members receive 
a free membership while the money paid goes towards the funding of 
the midwife. It was concluded that nothing can finally be decided 
until the exact cost is known. 
The ARNN Ad Hoc Advisory Committee on the practice of 
midwifery in Newfoundland. This committee met with other nurses in 
the province via teleconference in December. The final meeting of 
the committee was in January and now the report is being typed so 
that it can be presented to the ARNN Council at their next meeting. 
The Council then decides on the next step to be taken. 
The Lactation Consultant's Course. The American International 
Lactation Consultant's Association offers two courses - a Breast 
Feeding Counsellor Course and the Lactation Consultant's Course. 
There are three members (Pamela Browne, Janet Murphy-Goodridge, and 
Karen Olsson) who are working on the Lactation Consultant's Course. 
They report that it is very intense, includes lessons on 
counselling and research, provides excellent feedback regarding 
submitted assignments. There are two public health nurses who are 
also interested in taking the course. For more information contact 
either Pamela, Janet or Karen. 
Maternity support practice. Some members are interested in 
setting up an antepartum, intrapartum, and postpartum support 
practice. How to complete a marketing feasibility study is being 
explored. It is noted that on Tuesday, March 2nd, at 1415, the 
subject of the ARNN teleconference session is "Nurses in 
Independent Practice. An Emerging Trend of the 90's". March 9th, 
"Legal Liability and CNPS 11 • 
Newsletter. It has been agreed that the Newsletter will no 
longer be sent to non-members of the Alliance. It is too expensive 
to print and send the Newsletters to those who are not contributing 
towards its cost. One issue of the Newsletter costs approximately 
$12.00 even though the Newsletters are delivered by hand where 
possible. The aim is for four Newsletters a year but lack of 
contributed material resulted in only three being issued for 1992. 
Next Meeting. It was agreed that inquiries should be made to 
see if Wendy Goodman, Clinical Specialist from Women's College, 
Toronto, would be available when she is in town during the week of 
March 15. Notices will be posted when a meeting is arranged. 
What is a Specialty of Nursing? 
What is a nurse specialist? "The roles of specialists are 
distinguished from those of nurses with general preparation who 
practice in the specialty field on the basis of scope of practice 
and depth of knowledge. While the nurse with generalist preparation 




procedure(s) •.• the specialist possesses a wider range of skills 
and information and is competent to function in a variety of 
situations that require complex clinical judgement and decision 
making" (CNA, Position paper on specialist roles in maternal-infant 
nursing, 1984, p. 3). 
Where are these positions situated? "The practice of nursing 
in • • • community facilities • • • hospitals designated as 
[primary], secondary or tertiary facilities" (CNA, 1984, p. 4). 
What education and/or training is required to be a nurse 
specialist? "Specialist preparation is additional to general 
preparation as a nurse. A specialist must systematically acquire 
knowledge and skills via clinical expertise and an organized course 
of study. Such a course of study should be developed in academic 
settings where there is access to qualified resources from a 
variety of relevant disciplines" (CNA, 1984, p. 6). 
So what is the role of the nurse specialist? "The primary care 
roles are characterized by the expansion of independent functions, 
by the focus on health and well-being and by the establishment of 
collegial (even former co-practitioner) relationships with other 
providers of care" (CNA, 1984, p. 4). 
Can nurse specialists work independently of doctors? "Where 
there is a 'delegated medical act' ••• the person delegating the 
act, the doctor, retains the legal responsibility for its 
execution. Provincial associations of doctors and nurses in Canada 
have never given the nurse practitioner permission to act in an 
expanded role without a doctor's supervision" (Growe, s. J., Who 
cares? Toronto: McLelland & Stewart, 1991, p. 187). 
What about nurses working in the north of Canada? Nurses are 
hired as nurses, regardless of their specialist preparation. Nurses 
working in the Territories, and northern parts of the provinces 
including the GRHS area are able to practice in an expanded role 
because of special arrangements between the relevant nursing and 
medical associations for the delegation of certain medical acts. 
Can the delegation of medical acts or transfer of functions be 
withdrawn? In the early 1970's doctors were in short supply so 
nurse-practitioner programs were started in universities across the 
country. However, in the late 1970's it was decided that there were 
sufficient physicians and so the courses were cancelled and nurse 
practitioners were no longer able to practice (Growe, 1991). 
Were the graduates from the nurse practitioner courses able to 
continue in the work in which they were already engaged? Although 
the nurse-practitioners gave very good care they were no longer 
able to continue in their position and had to find other work. A 
nurse who continued to practice, with the consent of the physician, 
had to face disciplinary charges (Growe, 1991). 
•, 
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Was the fact that there were sufficient doctors the main 
reason why the nurse practitioners were no longer allowed to 
practice? Growe (1991) suggests that "it could be said that it was 
the need for doctors that was diminishing. A research report put 
out by McMaster University health-policy experts in 1982 said nurse 
practitioners could safely replace 20 to 30 percent of the general 
medical practitioners practising in Ontario in 1980 had they been 
fully introduced at that time" (p. 186). 
Other reasons for the demise of the nurse practitioner included 
that there was no way for the nurse practitioner to claim costs 
from the provincial insurance. Doctors have to supervise the nurse 
to claim from the health insurance but who pays the nurse? There 
was also the danger of the nurse practitioner becoming a 
physician's assistant (Growe, 1991). 
Has the lesson of the nurse-practitioners been learnt? The 
Quebec Bill 4 (1990) Bill on the Practice of Midwives in the Pilot 
Projects was passed when the government was concerned about the 
provincial perinatal mortality rate. Nurse-midwives were also 
perceived as being able to relieve obstetricians so that they could 
provide care to the women and fetuses with high risk conditions. 
Also anaesthetists could be freed to work in areas other than 
obstetrics (Ordre des Infirmieres et Infirmiers du Quebec, 1985). 
Both nurse-midwives and other midwives have objected to this 
Bill 4 for various reasons including that it does not provide them 
with any security. 
So what can be learnt from all of this? If midwifery is a 
specialty of nursing the ARNN has the mechanism and funding to 
quickly set up standards, licensure, and disciplinary requirements 
for midwives. However, if it is decided that the transfer of 
functions is no longer agreeable then midwifery would no longer be 
permitted. If midwifery was autonomous then the midwives would be 
responsible for having a Midwifery Act which would be lasting, and 
establishing all the necessary procedures, but to start with they 
would not be in such nice surroundings as the ARNN House. 
(ARNN Teleconference March 2 3, 1415. "Review of Special and Medical 
Shared Procedures"). 
What is happening in the U.K.? In the May 1992 issue of 
Midwives Chronicle, 105(1252), it stated that midwifery in the U.K. 
is independent from nursing. In other words it is not a specialty 
of nursing. The Royal College of Midwives is helping to keep 
midwifery autonomous. Miss V. Tickner has sent a copy of the 
articles and they are attached. 
Midwifery education is organised in Colleges of Midwifery or 
Colleges of Nursing and Midwifery. All Colleges are linked to 
Institutes of Higher Education with Universities or Polytechnics. 
There is a Head of Midwifery Education within each College. There 
are 15 centres in England offering three year pre-registration, or 
direct entry, midwifery training courses. Five colleges offer a 
four year midwifery degree programme combined with midwifery 
training; and two colleges provide a three year midwifery degree 
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programme combined with midwifery training. In Europe direct entry 
is the main route into midwifery. The courses are approved by the 
National Board and given professional standing and accredited by 
the university or polytechnic and given academic standing. All 
accreditation committees have midwives advising on midwifery 
programmes (V. J. Tickner, Director of Education RCM, personal 
communication, June 2, 1992). 
Royal College of midwives. For those who wish to keep up to 
date with what is happening with midwifery in the U.K., and who 
wish to receive a monthly copy of Midwives Chronicle (which is not 
available in the Health Science Library), overseas membership is 
£47.00. Liability insurance is not provided when midwifery is not 
legalised (V. J. Tickner, personal communication, June 2, 1992). 
The address of the RCM is: 15 Mansfield Street, London W1M OBE, 
England. 
Workshops 
Trends in Obstetrics, at the Hotel Newfoundland on March 17 
and 18. Cost to health care professionals is $50.00. This workshop 
is being organized by the S.A. Grace General Hospital. The guest 
speaker is Wendy Goodman, clinical specialist from the Women's 
College, Toronto. She will be speaking on the National Guidelines 
for Family Centred Care and How they are Practised. Also a session 
on Breastfeeding. There will also be presentations by physicians on 
HIV, emergency delivery, and epidurals. For more information 
contact Bernie Moyles RN, Education Co-ordinator for Obstetric 
Areas, S.A. Grace General Hospital, St. John's. 
A Child Loaned 
"I'll lend you for a little time a child of mine" He said, 
"For you to love the while she lives, and mourn for when she's 
dead. 
It may be six or seven years or twenty two or three, 
But will you, till I call her back, take care of her for Me? 
She'll bring her charms to gladden you and should her stay be brief 
You'll have her lovely memories as solace for your grief. 
I cannot promise she will stay since all from earth return, 
But there are lessons taught down here I want this child to learn. 
I've looked this wide world over in My search for teachers true, 
And from the throngs that crowd life's lanes, I have selected you. 
Now will you give her all your love, not think the labour vain, 
Nor hate Me when I come to call and take her back again?" 
I fancied that I heard them say, "Dear Lord, Thy will be done, 
For all the joy Thy child shall bring the risk of grief we'll run. 
We'll shelter her with tenderness, we'll love her while we may, 
And for the happiness we've known for ever grateful stay. 
But should the Angels call for her much sooner than we planned 
We'll brave the bitter grief that comes and try to understand". 
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ENB RECOGNISES MIDWIFERY AS A SEPARATE PROFESSION 
rt 
"Now and in tb~ future, midwifery education andiJ 
pnactice will be d~termined, validated and monitored byJ.1 
the midwifery prof~$$ion." 'Chis stalemc:nt would be 
welcon1e from Rny organisation associated with the 
midv,·ifery profession - co,ning from the English National 
Boatd rhis commitment is of special significance. 
Generalist Po.)·b· ! Most rnidwives considered that the ENB 
h~td seriously damaged its tredibility following the decision 
to change the role: ur education officers from specialist to 
generalist posts - against the advice of its Midwifery 
Conuniu~. But now. following itS recent stateme11t to H~ds 
of Midwifery and Approved Midwife Teachers, midwives 
shc.,ulcJ be reassured by the Board•s public demonstration to 
"re(Ognisc the unique and s~:parate nature of the mjdwifcry 
r • u pn.,. essaon • 
College ·s Ke)• Rol~: The RCM. along with the END 
Midwifery Commiuee, has played a key role in bringing 
about an unequivocal acknowledgem~nl of the Board·s 
statutory responsibilities to midwifery. Deep eoncetn l)vcr 
the appointment of generalist edueation officers was firmly 
expte~sed to the ENB during joint meetings with the CoJlcge 
over the past year, a.~ well ftS the sense of outrage at such 
fundamental change~ being made without proper 
consultation. 
Midwives Take Control: One of lhc: mRin fears which w~ 
voiced during the debate at the RCM•s Annual Cotlfert:ncc 
last year was that generali~l officers lacked the. necessary 
intimate knowledge of midwifery education aa1d p.-actice. 
There is no doubt that the Board ha.~ par1ly 11ddre.ssed this 
worry by requiting gc(lcralist officers who ~re not p.-actising 
midwives to consult their midwifery colleAgues on all 
matters relating to midwifery education and practice. wht:n 
!\f..\J.(.()f.\1 'luc~JJI.I...\:'\, I~( \I l'rt.''' S.; 
l';trli:snh·uf;J i"\ ~ Jffi\· ~·r 
coutses arc coming up for approval. Jn addition, midwife.ry 
education officers in their specialist role will have the right 
attd responsibility to eatT)' out practice vi~ils annuaJly. to 
training and nort-training·midwifery institutions. 
Recognition: When the Board re.~stcd ancmpts to have the 
specialist midwifery officer reinstated, a chaJienge was 
issued; .. What will the Board do to demonstrate that it 
considers midwifery as i profession wit1t the right to control 
its own education and practicer· Thete is nOthing ambiguous 
about the respOnse within the ENB statement to midwives: Jl 
recog11ition i~ overtly given to the "separate nature of the 
professionn. This is a majot' breakthrough, but actions speak 
loudt:r than words! 
The establishn1ent of specialist registry panels by lhc 
Ro•rd should ensure that the midwifery professil)fl has 
responsibility fo.- approval of institutions and validation of 
midwife.ry eitucation programmes. At least two of the three 
panel .ne.nbefs utusl be practising midwives and these 
midwives have the responsibility lo ensure that proper 
validaliun tllkes place. 
Prorectlo~· Midwifery education has be.en strengthened with 
n~w guidelines to colleges about the ••in1portatlt role f\JJfilled 
by the approved midwife teacher". Principals of colleges 
h~ivc been notified that the appropriately qvalific:d practising 
mid\Vi fe teacher must be the Approved tcftcher with 
responsibility for managing and providing midwifery 
cducatioal pro~r~mmes. 
The specialist post has sone. ·avt other procedure~ [0 
protect n1idwifery education have been strengthened and 
•ntroduced by the ENB. SuteJy now it will be up 10 
midwives, especially educationali~rs and mana,ecrs. to usc 
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HEALlH CO~\~\\I\~¥. \\.~.J\l\)\tt ON 
THE l\1i\ TERNITY SERVICI~S 
A Sumn1ary hy our P"rliamcntary Corrrspondcr 
Th~ lllthl imruHunl inquiry intn Britain's maternity servic.:es in 
dccudcs has opcnc(1 the way for far-
reac.:hing and radical chan,es. 
The Commons Select Committee on 
Health ha~ deli vel'ed a hlockhu~ter 
ttport. which has bun d~scribed a.< a 
.. mil~l\tont" in mift~mity Ci'tre. 
It proposes a service dcditatcd to 
providin& the type of care wc.,mcn 
themselves want - and based around 
lhe midwife. And il call~ for that to ~ 
adaic:vc:d with Ci t.:ettaluguc: or more than 
90 sepanne recommendations. 
Included among rhe~ an: I he: right of a 
pregn~t woman to 10 into labour wilh 
'"'a midwife she h~ been able to form a 
relationship with durina her 
Wh:uevtr the offici31 departmentul 
rt~pon~e. however. it Js alr~dy clear 
~ub~tantiol chungcs ur~ on the W:l)'. 
Tho~e ch~nge~ look likely to 
include: Movin: away from the 
seemin&lY automatic usc of hi ·rcch 
intrusive care; Ma\cini ir e~$icr for 
mothen to have home deJiverie~ if 
they wish: More u~e of midwift·bascd 
care durialg the moruh~ of pregnaa1cy. 
pregnancy... ... 
As they fU$hC:d tO wrar up thtir 
Inquiry before the Genera F.:leclinn, 
the report" s all-party c;ommittee of 
authors saw their flndinJS a5 at l~st on 
a par with the I 9HO Short Report, 
wflich brought political pressure Oil the 
need to reduce numbers of neonatal 
and postnatal deaths. which is why 
they made it cleac they believed 
who1esalt changes are essential. The extent to which the lonlt scrie5 
of recommendations and conclusions 
.. re e ventua II y i rnpleme r'lted w i JJ 
depend on how they are judged in 
Whitehall. .. both by officials and 
ministers. But the report itself urges 
rhat those involved in refre5iher courses 
and in-servitc upd~tin~ for midwives 
should start to bose much of their 
future courses ··upon the presumption 
that midwives will be workin& rapidly 
towards the recommendations of this 
report ... 
Shifts or Opinion 
Eatly ialdicatio&l~ have been good. 
suggesting impottant shifis of opinion 
are onder way within tht DoH. 
Although pre-election, offiti~b 
accompanyln& Hetdth Minister 
Vitgialia Bottomley to give evidcntc at 
the inquiry"s final hearing setmed to 
lthl~ her ac<.:cptanc.:t: lfnll llte time fO( 
major changes had mived. 
The Minister eatc&oricaHy c.lcd~ccJ 
her backJna for a woman's riJht to 
homt confinements. And she mac.lc it 
clw ~he beUeved health authorities 
should be ordered to remove.· the 
b2rriers rh:.r frequently confronted 
women scekjn& heme bi11h~. 
In her evidcnc~ ~he: S4£icJ: .. Tilert i£ a 
need to make it mOI'C clear that women 
who wnnt to give birth at home are 
enti~d to do so. and we mu~t talk to 
health authoririe$; aboul how to m~e 
that right of a woman more e~plicif". 
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Advi!ory Committees to plan and 
su~i~ rettionaJ servi~~-
• Est~bli~hmerH or a M idwi (cry 
RCSCJtrch Fundin$ Body - at~ched to 
the ~~tional Ptttnatal Epidemiology 
lJnit a~t Oxft'>rd - to expand research 
jnto midwifety. 
e An end to the policy of closing 
sm~ll rural maternity units nnd only 
closinJ units whef'e they iHC ch:arly 
failin: to provide value for money. 
• Enst•rin~ thai clll NHS hospitals 
wfite into cx~nditure plans measures 
to ""humanise" mlltemity unite; and for 
Their two voh.1me rep(JrJ revealed 
they heard -many voices $~tying thtu 
all is not well with the malcrnity 
services and that women have needs 
which are not being mef". And they 
warned ministers thar though it ~eemed 
paradoxical. it was n~vetthtltss 
possible to have an unsati~raetory 
delivery of maternity care despite good 
pregnancy outcomes. 
The overriding principle guidine 
much of the inquiry was the 
recognition that "becoming a mother is 
not an illness. It is not ~ :~bnormality. 
ll is a normal pl'oceU which occurs 
during 1he Jjvts of the majority of 
women and can indeed be seen as a 
manifestation of health ... 
lf accepted by Whitehall the H~ilth 
Select Committcc•s rcpon will mcnn 
midwive~ heirlg the unquestioned 
found~tion of future maternity care. 
Th~ Key E1t.menb 
The report identified three key 
elemtnts of what women· wttnl during 
pregnancy and deli very: first - the 
need for continuity of care: second -
hwving clanice of cafe and place of 
delivery: chird - the right to control 
their own hutlie~ :.t all St:lges of 
ptesalancy and birth. And in the select 
committee· s opinion mi(.iwi vc:!> 411re 
mote appropriate than doctors to 
provide such care. 
- . --------- -
delivery unit~ to look like norm:.J 
room~ r~thet than opcratin1 theatres. 
• A fa,ility for midwives to b¢ abl~ to 
refer hAbie~ who are ill at home ~ud 
require specialised treatment directly 
to the pt\ediattician. 
• An urgent UKCC teview of the 
training needs of midwi\'e~ in neonatal 
txnmin:ltion and resuscitalion. 
• That a woman should be ''in 
control'" of her labour and for case 
not~s ro contain detai Is on hl)w she 
wishes to undergo labour. 
~----·· · - ------
In the inquiry"s vaew a midwifc-lc 
maternity service would be no mo1 
expensive thnn presem arraniement5 
but would provide better value fc 
money. 
Midwives' Suatu.~ 
In addition lhe MP~ called fot 
midwives' ~ratus as professional$ tO bt 
acknowJed&ed in their terms and 
conditions of employments. Those 
terms. states the report. should be 
based on the pre~umption that 
midwive~ have a right lO develop and 
audit their OWr'l pto(euional stand!fds. 
rr nl~o called for midwives to be 
.. afforded Ute sam~ right.$ as aU other \ 
prof es~ion~ ovet the control of their 
education ... 
In addition iL recommended mo-.·ing 
''as rapidly as possible.- to where: 
midwives have their own caselo~d and 
t.a.ke full re.4ipon~ibiJity for the women 
under their care. And the report ur~cd 
that midwives .~hnu ld he gi \'e11 the 
oppo~nity to establish and run th~ir 
own man~ged rn11tcmity units wiahin 
and outside hospitals. 
011 top of that the MP~ rccom-
mealded midwives having an explicit 
risht to admit women to NHS 
huspilals. 
Th~ headline· grabbing section of the 
n:purl wa.~ ialevitably its calls for tess 
pr~i$utt on women to have. their 
babies delivered in ho~pital rathec than 
home. Much of lhe repott·s criticism 
was aimed at the dc:eply-~nlrenched 
policy of cxpce&in$ almost every 
delivery to be 1n hospuatl. For the MP~ 
concluded that such a ~Hey ··c3nnot 
be justified on grounds of safery ... 
And they added: .. There is no 
convincing and compelling evidence 
that hospitals give a better guaranr~ of 
the safety of rhe majority of mother~ 
and babies ... 
Other recommendations included: 
• Suppon for the RcM·s call for an 
examit\ation of the policy of reducing 
lying-in times for mothers after 
delivery. 
e An urgent review or ~tofting and 
re~urces in postnatal wards. 
• Crtation of Rcsional Perinatal 
The report also coot~in~ cHIIs for 
OPs to h:.ve a duty to be ~ble to 
provide: home confincmcnl s for 
women who wish - and for efforts to 
stop doctots blocking the righr of 
women UJ !aave their babies at home; 
for senior boose officers ro function .. ~ 
lrc~in~~. dudng hospital dcliveri~~. 
with principal responsibility rnr 
norrn~l lahour~ bein& taken by the 
midwife~ and for the Oovcrnml~nl tn 
provide "pump p.-iming money'· to 
fund the tran~itional costs of moving to 
a new patLem of maternity service. 
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